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your hair's in the

HEADLINES!
by

Sn lli Hm m
. lfJfJited , /rt ]untor
l'ogue sal'>, " J'he chignon i-, chic." Mademoi.sel/e achocatc.,, ... ! 1im it to a poodle cut." (;/am our adl'i'>e , "Gathet it up into a pom tail. " But the Homemala•r '>ill.,, " Fit your per;onalit and

it will fit you." In other words 1our hair is in the headline thi-, yca1. But bcfm c 10u get lo.,t tn
the ma production of poodle cut and pomtail, take a brief anah-.i'> of )OUt pcr'>onalit).

p

[[ you decide you look best in pa>tels, and men arc
inclined to protect you, Donna clwster might ha1c
the an wer to )OUr hair pcn,onalit) problem> with a
poodle cut. E1elyn Hoopc;' fa1orite dte'>>e'> arc al;o
pa tel , but he find. he can manage a car door without a gentleman\ assi'>tan(e if neccs;an . If you are
thi; petite, sell- ufT1cicnt t) pc, ma) be E11 ie's St) le will
gi1 e ou an idea.
For thO'>C of )Oll who pia) a pat game ol golf, )OU
might take a hint (rom Martha LeBuhn. ~he wear
her hair in a ;hort, ca;ual manner that doesn 't lose
its appeal on the fairwa). Ramona Sime's pom tail
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will take her an place in <;t) lc ... the ;ki -,lope. the
bowling aile), or to cla.,se'> . . \del a 1ehet ribbon , and
;he' read1 f01 an1 formal dance.
~ l ore o'ltcn than not, Jo Holling;wotth flllch herelf in a -,matt suit, ;o she wean her hair to match
it .... in a traight-cut bob. \Ve ;ugge>t you tr) Jo'
easy-to-ca1e-f01- >tile, prm iding )Our face i'> mal, your
hair i gloss). and )OU ha1e no patience with pin (urh.
On the othet· hand, Virginia Kuru would rather weat
a chic black cocktail dress than an)thing el e in her
clo;ct. lf 10u fit in thi catcgor). wh not lollow
Ginn1 \ c"ample with a long page-bO)?

Take another look at )Our pcr-,onalit) . and then a look in the mirror. If the
two l) pes are a! ike, ) ou 're in st) le. But, if not, try taking a sugge tion from the
per analities on thi'> page. You, too, can ha\'e your hair in the headlines.
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